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INSURGENT MOTOR BOAT f 
VICTORIES OWNERS FINED

*

PLAY BRIDGE 
OR BE OLD FOGY

LAFOLLETTE 
WINS 4 TO l

RIVER ROAD 
SUBJECT BOILS

t
Baptist F a »tor in Hot Water 

for Denouncing Dancing’ 
and Card Playing

SCORED FASHIONABLE
WOMAN AND LOSES JOB

Progressive Republican Move- Government Enforces Regula
tion Requiring Safety Devices 

on Small River Craft

INSPECTORS SWOOP DOWN 
THE WISCONSIN FIGHT ON SUNÖAY RIVER PARTIES

Comptroller Chandler Thinks 
Present Highways Should 

be Extended

NEW PART WOULD
BENEFIT CITY GREATLY

Progressive Republicans Name 
Solid Delegation for 

Congress

STANDPATTERS BEATEN
ALL ALONG THE LINE

LAFOLLETTE MAJORITY 100,000.

MILWAUKEE, Sept 7.— Progi 

at noon today estimated that the majority for Senator "Bat

tle Bob” LaFollette at the Republican primaries over his 

stand pat opponent would be 100,000. /

Latest primary returns this afternoon show the Demo

crats saved for themsulvca a place on the official ballot by 

securing the required twenty per cent, of the party v6te.

Stalwart leaders undismayed by the overwhelming de

feat administered In the primaries, openly admit they will 

vote for Democrats In preference to the progressive noml-

ment Gains Ground in live Republican leaders

Every Direction

LAFOLLETTE WINS

By United Press Leased Special Wire. By United Press Leased Special Wire j Eighteen motor boat owners were 
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Sept. 7.-—When WASHINGTON Sept. 7—’fbe news arraigned before Collector of Port |

Wisconsin awoke today it found itself , , ,n Wisconsin I Harry U. Raymond, In the Federal i
swept by the wave of Republican In- °r Lafollette s victory in ^ 1 Building today charged with vlolal-
surgeucy. Latest returns from the the insurgent success in New Hamp- i lng ,ije rules of navigation. The men 
statewide primaries yesterday indi- shire and the gain of the progrès- j werp notified on Sunday by Customs 
••ate Senator LaPollette’s renoraina- sives in Michigan was received in the j inspectors Chandler and Middleton to 
tlon by a vote of 4 to 1 over his oppo- camp of the administration regular appear before the collector at It 
Uent, Samuel A. Cook, millionaire pa- Republicans here to-day with a feel- o’clock this morning. These inspec- 
per manufacturer, "stand patter.” ing that "the worst has happened.” tors on the launch “C. King," char- 

LaFollette can led nearly every Stand-pat organization men had cen- tered for the occasion cruised In the ; 
county. The LaFollette state ticket is tered their forces against Lufollette wMters around Wilmington on Sunday j 
also nominated almost certainly, in- hold, resourceful and most radical of afternoon and evening in that time | 
eluding Frank T. Tucker, candidate au the insurgents. Inspected between thirty and thlrly-
for Attorney-General, who committed Primary results In Kansas, Iowa, five launches. Of this number eigii- 
sulelde a week ago at Oshkosh. California, and. in fact throughout the Jeen were found that were being oper-

tt will be a LaFollette platform country up-to-date, are taken here to ated In violation ot government regu- 
conventlon and a LaFollette state . foreshadow one of the liveliest ses- lations.

_ slons of Congress ever held, with pro- Whenever the Inspectors came up
righting Bobs comment was. It Krf.BBive measures in the foreground, with a launch they balled It and In

shows the people are awake to their thp reBumptjon of the fight for phy- some instances were able to come |
Interests, determined to restore rep- sical valuation of railroads, the «long side the vessel. In each case !

i. , prominence of effective conservation »hp inspectors look an Inventory of j ; 
nerln, .1 m ho 1 «'Kisluiion and hard "last days" for equipment and lights and learn-]
personal. It is the command of the . rptir)l veterans of the reeular 0(1 whether there was a copy of the i 
people that they choose to rule them- "auks !s Senatoî AWHoh and Hale P««* rules aboard as required hv j
selves and will not longer suffer ! , had withheld from law The majority of Infractions of i
themself to be dominated by .peclal UfoUettep thp patronag usually {£ «J- ™ ‘ C°W *' =

During the past campaign LaFol- «l'en a ^nator of the President s 0ne launrh bailed by the Inspectors
lette has been too ill to carry on his {*’ He waB not allowod to uame was crossing the river from Penn’s 
fight. This brought a host of the I his shar® of tlie census enumerators, 0rove ln thp evening w ithout a light I 
noted "progressives" to his aid. Un- and ln filling of other offices he showing. At the time two large ves- 
aided by other than personal flnan- waR w holly w ithout consideration, gels were In the chanenl, one going up 
cial backing, they stumped the Lafollette’s colleague, “Uncle Ike" stream and the other down the river 
state. Stephenson. 81 years old, lumber king Another boat that the Inspector

Francis E. McGovern, progressive and regular, received the spoils. He came upon during the afternoon 
candidate for fhe gubernatorial nom- was so pleased with the administra- orulse was a small open craft and

Knation carried the state, acordlng to tlon that he presented the Chief aboard It were ten children the oldest 
atest estimates, by a majority of 20,- Executive with a prize cow. Special being about 12 years of age and the 

000 votes against Edkard T. Fairchild, efforts to annihilate the Badger in- youngest about four years of age. 
stand patter. Captain William Mitch- surgent were made by the National There were no life savers aboard and 
ell Lewis, candidate oi the county op- Republican Congressional Commit- only one man was operating the boat 
tlon issue, finished third. The Me- tee. Vice-President Sherman is the to look after the safety of the precious I
Govern campangn endorsed the LaFol- guilding spirit of the committee. crew. . . v. ,hp Pn.
lette prlncfcles and attacked local Laugh on the Regulars. The raid made upon the launches | Commission yesterday afternoon
°Pt,on’ Men figuring la"ge In the affairs of was conducted quietly and none of Poll^^mmlMloner Cha?L H jTe.

Thomas Morris, progressive gained "big business" thought they might thp veteel owners hulled by ihe In- ?u Hn artlele which
the nomination for the Lieutenant- promote the public welfare by pour- «pectors knew what was wauled until “ ^„i l l B 8un(Uy newspaper In 
Governorship over George B. Hudnull, ing a little grease on the LafoUette *}""* *ld(' Where Infm- »PP«’^tof of Police Bllek was ae-

JameTrPrear. Andrew H. Dahl, Ä way th® o^B^ToperatSr. -treet carnival by the church

iämä asrja sa-s p“*■pectlvely. „ .„so-J„ of Port thu morning. , ***’ M.r’ ,! booths fill the bloek and after the dec-
Frank T. Tucker’s place on the tick- - i The law Provides a maximum line 1 statement* whlcjji he W“ quoted “ 1 orations are completed this afternoon,

et will be filled by the Suite Central laS’ Be8Bio11 of ( ongress. La- of jiqq (or any infraction of the roles 1 Bayf’*8 4,1 the article published. the effect will he unusually pretty. i - -
Committee, controlled by progrès- J?**11** maneuvres In legislation and and tbt. nnf,B imposed by the rcJlec-! 1 h" commissioners dlfwussed the I MauJ. (eaturfw HUOh as the “Orange,
sives. Lev. Bancroft. »Un/ pa*,.er. «^11., ydtk .the | msuer and it was decided to sendl a j (J ; Fouaio Teller.’ and
former speaker of the House and as- P* ; *"d «BtjlAwi rig they appfaM lnaxirnum. caused oSSedlWaWe kick- communication to the MNfenl who ,.Mr wiggs of the Cabbage Patch,”
slstant Attorney-General, and H. A. ed to hi®’, , 8<;emed »“««‘mes to lng by the offenders berofe they ! made the charges against Chief Black wl„ add ■„ fhp amuBemeut of the
Gunderson, a stalwart, were his op- ar0UBP « little less rancor among the pald. The collector lined those who j and ,0 notify him that if he had any >oung fo,ks and ,v|lh ,h(. olher gPn.
ponents : * stand-patters than did some of his did not have a copy of the pilot rules charges to make against any member pra) amUB(.niPntB, there will be plenty

Latest returns from the eleven eon- eari,er crusades. aboard S5 each; those who had no ! <Jf the police department to prefer of fun for a„
gresslonal districts of the State indl- .A. numb^r them regarded him equipment whatever $10. and the ‘hgr. before the Police Commission. Thp p|pclr,P ,,Kh, |iiuniiimtion this 
cate fhe progressive wave overwhelm- with a resigned “well, we’ll-boon-he- owner of the boat which crossed the | The monthly reports of the various year wm hp flner ,ila„ eV(.r. and the
ed the stand-patters. rld-of-hlm /manner. Delaware river without any lights j officers of the department were re- a,.Phes which mark the entranne at.

in the first district. Congressman Insurgents feel confident that La- showing, $25. .ÜaniV * c;ic!l <n'J °r l,u‘ ««mure are of ncv. de-
Henry A Cooper insurgent defeated folette’s victory will strength’11 the tolleotor Raymond refused ,0 make K'“"1« r'|f**r ”d ^bnt there had been a,KI p|jd tonstructlon. The village
Wallace Ingalls. 'stand-patter. Con- Insurgent cause throughout the conn- P’,bI‘c ^ "wer7 SLed*MViniMlwMt I An’g^t and^hït had bee°n ‘'«»'office is always popular, and there
gressman John M. Nelson, progressive I try. They welcome It as a sign that waB |hPlr flrBt offend and some of carried. The ma'tn.ns reported liai- N„ person will be'a dm I Hed inside
won over Attorney General Frank L I the progressive spirit of a large part (hp hpd rpquPBt(.d hlm to withhold ! lng had 61 people I» thelr c harge dur- ^p aa ,B w1"hout , t|. kt” hut upon
Gilbert, stand-patter. In the second of the voters of the country takes in ^ uame8.M I Ing the „as. month Chief Black ** * 1 “ ' 1

even advanced principles of Lafol- ------- -------------------------I ported having collected $57.t>0 In dog
I l»x during August. The fines collect- 
I ed in the City Court last week amounl-

Cnmptrollor PhlleminaBy United Press Leased Special Wire. County
Chandler said today that he could notPOUGHKEEPSIE. N. Y„ Sept. 7.— 

That the Rev. W. H. Hubbard, for
mer pastor of the fashionable Mill 
Street Baptist Church, was well with
in his rights when he denounced from 
the pulpit Mrs. Helen H. Haggart, a 
wealthy member of his congregation, 
for permitting her children to dance 
and play cards was the decision of the 
Central Hudson Baptist Association 
to-day.

The association considered the ap
peal of the Rev. Mr. Hubbard from 
the order of the trustees of the 
church, termination his pastorate at 
an all-night session, during which bit
ter personalities were indulged In, 
and to-day returned a verdict that 
the dismissal was illegal. The trus
tees were ordered io reinstate Hub- 
hard.

The case has been filled with sensa
tional developments from the outset.

Mrs. Haggart took exception to a 
the minister preached last

understand why the city want to build 
11 road to the river. Mr. Chandler says 
there already are 1 Wo roads to the 

river. V
other 100 feet wide.

Mr. Chandler was chairman of the 
,’lty Council committee that In 1878 
built a street to the river bank. Tho 
i-ily spent considerable money to 
grade 1 liai street and fill In the piece 
of marsh beyond the fast land. But 
Individualism sprung up and ever 
since the council after round) and 
hoards ol trade after hoards of trade.

1 as well as men In all walks here 
i talked about a road to the river with
out further progress, 

j “Nothing has been done and nothing 
will be done on the project until one 

I man favors ihe road. Then It cam 
i lie bull, In three months. Wilmington 
! is isolated and tabooed as a port of 
entry. Down state boats go to Phila
delphia with Delaware’s producta, 
trade and cash and Wilmington stands 

! idly by and lots this condition of af- 
I lairs exist,’’ continued Mr. Chandler.

The Levy Court built a road 100 
I feet wide io the river. The Levy 
Court built Seventh street bridge and 

j $40,000 was spent for the people. But 
I although Seventh street goes to th®

_ . __ .. _ river bank, the street would be a third
Police Commission Would Have East Side Methodists Prepare >f a m»** from deep .water, u u Mr.
1 vuvt, vvauuiodiuu tivuiu uu«v r Chandler’s Idea that one of these roads

Many Amusements for b- extended to river front
1 opinion It is only a matter of a year ■

until a new bridge is needed between 
Third ami Fourth streets.

One being 80 and the
nees.

TWO KILLED I> WRECK.

By United Press Leased Special Wire.

MANSFIELD, Ohio, Sept, 7.—Fifteen passtmgers on a Cleve

land & Southwestern traction car wore Injured, two fatally and 

six seriously when the car Jumped the tracks and overturned 

on a curve in the east outskirts of Mansfield today.

sermon
winter, denouncing dancing and card 
playing. During a prayer meeting 
she took occasion to say she consid
ered a knowledge of how 
"bridge" and to dance essential in the 
education of a child and that her 
children were being so taught.

The following Sunday the Rev Mr. 
Hubbard denounced Mrs. Taggart 
from the pulpit and told her in so 
many words that she was not a 
Christian. Later he demanded that she 
cither have card playing and dancing 
a, her home stopped or withdraw 
from the church.

The congregation divided Into two 
hostile camps. The big majority were 
with Mrs. Haggart and held that Hub
bard was “old fogyish” and a "back 
number.”

Leading members of the church say 
to-day thev will withdraw and start 
another church it the trustees obey 
the mandate of the Baptist Associa-

INVITE CHARGE ISCOTT CARNIVAL 
AGAINST CHIEF1 OPENS TONIGHTI

to play

In hisComplainant Proceed Outside 
Newspaper Columns Fair Visitors

With hammers (lying and lanterns Sewing Society Meeting,
glittering, Taylor sireet. between 1 ..The sewing society of the Swedish 
Lombard and Pine streets, last night M. K. (,hur<-h will meet to-morrow 
presented one continuous square of ! afternoon a, the home of Mrs Adolpa 
carpentering for near 60 male mem- l'"r'°'BonH80 Heald air . 
hers of Soon M. E, Church were en-! The children of the Swedish M K. 
gaged in erecting booths for the an- , Church gave a MMMMtal ud pleas

ing entei tulnnieiU on Saturday algos«tlon.

DEMOCRATS
CANVASS VOTE

'

WHITE ClAi 
rtEFifBSTÎCTÎfô

Bayley’S Majority in the 
Entire County for Sheriff 

Was 415

1 White Clay Creek hurfdred Republi
cans held an enthusiastic meeting last 
evening and several county candi
dates were present. These Included 
Joseph C. Jolis. Francis M. Walker, 
Isaac R. Brown, Henry 
and Alexander Guthrie, 
were appointed to look 
voters on next Saturday.
Creek hundred Republicans are In fine 
shape.
get either Dr. Ellison or 
Reeves to withdraw from the contest 
for State Senator in the Fifth dis
trict.

John Levey, who was a candidate 
for coroner, has withdrawn and will 
he a candidate In 1Î* 12.

Thompson
CommitteesThe Democratic County Committee, 

of which Chauncey P. Holcomb is 
chairman, met yesterday afternoon at 
headquarters In the Democratic 
League’s building and canvassed the 
vote at the primaries on Saturday. 
There were no contests, and the offi
cial canvass showed the following re-

after the 
White Clay

An effort Is being made to 
Josephentering a coupon will bo returned to 

the benrer, which will lie good In pay
ment for any 10-cent purchase. It Is 
expected that over one thousand per
sons will visit the carnival this even
ing, and all preparations to handle 
the large crowds have been completed.

1 A band of 20 pieces have been on.

district.
Congressman A. W. Kopp. progrès- lette. 

sive. had no opposition In the third.
In the fourth and fifth districts j n ■ mm ■. c■ ■ tm 

which embrace the cl,y of Mllwau- KA\\ W ■ M \ IM 
kee. Congressman William J. Cary UilxJwJ TV livcJ 111 
and Henry F. Cochems both progrès- __ , ___
sives were nominated, Cary by a vote; AI IT 11/ I) IMpCUipiT
of seven to one. Cochems, former; IvLTV llJlilll tjHIlXL/
district attorney of Milwaukee and ! 
famed for his prosecution of graft 
was nominated by a narrow margin PrOgFCSSiVeS NaïUC Candidate 
over Congressman W. P. Stafford, the **

for Governor by a Two 
to One Vote

EARTHQUAKE RECORDED.
suits:
Sheriff.

Bayley, city, 2673; 
total, 3100. _ ,

Thompson, city, 1476; county, 1210, 
Bayley's majority, 415.

I Disturbances Kelt Early This ed to $78.10.
Morning at Cleveland,

! By United Press Leased Special Wire. HypRfOMf KV HFAT 
CLEVELAND, Ohio. Sept. 7.-The UKtlUAHTlt OI Ptfil

1 records of two earthquakes were re- j 
] ported today at St. Ignatius College, j 
The first disturbance began at 2.13 

! and lasted until 2.47 a. m. The sec- 
I ond shock began at 4.67 and continued 
j until 5.21 a. m.
! Owing to the absence of prellml- 
I nary shock records, Father Odenbach 
1 is unable to estimate the distance.

Two427;county.

total, 2685.
Representatives.

Fourth district—Dr. Cooper. 
Councilman Dempsey, 287; Coopers 
majority, 300.

White Clay Creek—Fisher, 
Griffith, 54; Fisher’s majority, 113.

New Castle hundred—Boyd, 249; 
Janvier, 221; Boyd’s majority, 28.

Blackbird hundred—Wright, 104; 
George, 85; AVright’s majority, 19. 
'Senator.

Seventh district—David, 288; Arm
strong, 131; David’s majority, 157.

The Democratic County Convention 
to nominate the remainder of the 
ticket will be held In German Hall at 
11 o’clock on Thursday, September 16.

STATE POSTMASTERSAS SUMMER WANES K!,eed IN CONVENTION
687;

The annual convention of the pust- 
. musters of Duluwan* will he held In 
! Wilmington on September 23. The ses- 
i stone will be held in the civil aeevloe 
' rooms in the Federal building.
1 There are 113 postofflees In the state 

and It Is expected that almost all will 
lie present. Postmaster M. Howard 
Jester today received a letter from the 

1 officers of the association Inviting 
him to make the address of welcome 

1 and he,has accepted.
The postmasters will make their 

I headquarters at the Clayton House.

REPUBLICANS 
CARRY VERMONT

Two workingmen were overcome by 
heat yesterday. One of them, Hugh I 
Murphy, of No. 626 East Second street, j 
is employed by the McCullough Iron j 
Company, and the other was William 
Hwiggot, an employe at the Augustine i 
Paper Mills. Both victims were taken |

_ nnifTl AKT IHIlir to the Delaware Hospital, where theyBy United Press Leased Special Wire. UÜI I 5 ft IVJ Ikl I |\J\ Wore revived
CONCORD. N. H., Sept. 7.—That the 1 AAlkl 1 (All If ill J Ralph Cochran, aged 2 years, of No. j

progressive Republicans are almost I 926 Bennett street, fell yesterday and 1

In complete control In New Hampshire j r'¥f'U1?D 1 IT4? P A Cl? 1,rolte bis arm. He was sent to the

certain Inday. r.- j ïftHtKIL) IA5L SSTIT Ä' JSS SiJSS.
turns from yesterday’s election show' _____________________ ____________ United Press Leased Special Wire. Water AAltch Firemen Meet
that Robert P. Bass. Insurgent, has “ nai ire VCL'D ADIICD AT BURLINGTON Vt., Sept. 7—With Because Ihe monthly meeting of the
been elected by nearly two to oner ! Hnfl'lIP Trihlllllll DPrlflPS InfPF- lULltt littr UlAUtlA At returns from only two counties and Water Witch Fire Company fell on
as Republican nominee for the gover- HagUC 11*10111181 UeCldCS IIHeF- 14,nMAKi»C IMIMCOU missing, the plur- Monday. Labor Day. the meeting wad

nor ship over Col Bertram Ellis, o n-fInnal nîcniltp AoallKf SLAIN WOMAN S FUNERAL Jity of Ur. John A. Mead. Republl- J held last evening. The Trip Assoei-Keen. regular at the first Keneral 08X10081 Ul&piUC AUÜ1I1M .f'/,*,. K,1Vernor over Charles D. ! at Ion of the company will hold a
tory’l,,'èeulrns*from*nearly**!wo-thlrds ' IlflifPfl StfttPY The funeral of Mrs. Wllhelmlue I Watson, Democrat, in yesterday’s ] meeting this evenlng, when the rep-
ot »'he ”90 eleethu. districts In ?he HOllCO 818X65 Derry. Who was murdered by her hus- el.-etion. is estimated at about 16,01)0. regulative of the company' having the
state give Bass the majori“ by al- “ v band, on last Thursday afternoon. These figures, eva« the Republicans contract for uniforms will take the
most 6 000 votes If this average nVPKinN U/II I NftT ,ook Pl«co yesterday afternoon from udmll, approach the danger mark, as measurements of those who are going
Ss maintained throughout the stlté U DECISION WILL NUI the undertaking parlors of James T. indication of the general result In on the trip «eut year.

will mean that the regulars are routed IlKTIIDR CKHPRUPN Chandler In West Ninth street, and the rest of the country. In the last ......
horse, foot and dragoons. The vote U15IURD rlàilLKfHtN was largely attended. Interment was state election the Republican plur- WKAIDEK. _
so far returned Is. Bass. 12,486; Kills. -------------- made In the Sllverbrook Cemetery. ality was 29.645. 1 \ i IiiAn!,' u rn
6,787; Carr (Democratic, unopposed), B .• nlt d P|.pf,g j d w : The woman’s relatives, who by In- Bad weather throughout IaL('aI!1'.aiZ* „ “ h 1.. ,alley in-
5.399. By united cress Leased sp«.ml Wur. »tfuctlonw from Derry were not to yesterday, and Ihe personal attacks lake region and low<r »»nio uillej

The only glimmer of satisfaction to- 1 l“-' “AGI E, Sept. 7. With cev- haVP anythlng to do with the body on Mead, the Republicans say, •p" |[ J* f ! ,,rjj !"Irnl.A.j. us it mores east- 
day for the “old guard’’is that In Ihe tain qualifications th© International or the fuueral, were permitted tx> bo count In part for the »lump in the . . , t s .• *|M. >ffNKis-
First congressional district Cyrus A. | court of Arbitration to which wa» i present. There wm a big crowd In parly vote, hut may point to the fart. sl , d ‘rher, meslly fair weather will
Sulloway, regular, was renominated , . f seflement of the fisheries ,ront of ,hfi undertaking establish- that whenever ta other years the J*’
by fhe Republicans by a large major- i,,pu“VtweenG«at^BriUln^udtC menl a,,d ,ho ‘,<,l,ce had 10 kepp Republican plurality has fa leu be- 1 •,h,ien,p,ra(lirr In es>t,rn sertlens

-8.hr.r“AL.r:.Burr0Ugh,> United Staterha^ decld^“ . favor of order. Jo« 20,01.0 Democratic victories have mutPr,al„î h„, n|„

progressive, of Manchester. Great Brtain on all Imimrtant Issues. od’ , lie nIIkIiH) cooler tonight along the
,.°.n* of,,'ho chief mi not features of The award wa8 announced this after- «1 C (WIG IN< THF A111th“.ug,‘ bgur®“ ,aretllaf .Zl raM-Atlanlie roast.
the election was the^ defeat in this noon by Profpesor Lummaseh. 813,UW Hi lilt- available, it Is certain that the Demo-j WASHINGTON, Sept T.-Forrcast
city as delegates J® '^ e3V’ It is unanimous on all points ex- POIICF PENSION FUND ' ra,S î" Ù V°,'i.,lg 1™ad« till 8 p. «. tomorrow*
tlon of United States Senator Jacob H. ppt)t )hat f)f (hp pxo]UB|on United rvvtlvill- I Hil rUlvLr Kaii,B jn both hraiich<'8 of the Legis- |,-or nr|awar,. Fair tonight and j
Galllnger. chief supporter of Colonel gut«, fishermen from bays. -------------- . lature, but United States Senator Car- Thursday: slightly cooler tonight|
Ellis, and former Senator William L. ------ Owing to the absence of a quorum rol) S. Page will undoubtedly be re- moderate northwest winds, becoming
Chandler. (;rPat Britain to Regulate. the regular meeting of the Police elected. light and rarlahlr.

Commenting on the result general- WASHINGTON, Sept. 7.— Though Pension Fund Committee, which was Both Republican Congressmen, NEW YORK, Sept. 7,—The following
•Jos’1 0day Sa«i i v • the United States wins five of the sev- to have been held yesterday after- David J. Foster and Frank Plumley, special storm warning was posted thli
’’The political wrongs done in I ew en 0O;,n)8i Qreat Britain Is victorious noon, was postponed. It was an- were returned, but It will he some afternoon:

Hampshire by tne Kepunirran corpo - jn regpect l0 (he two more important nounced that the police cleared about days before the size of their victory “i tropical storm ofconsidrrahloln-
atlon oligarchy pnor to laue na. e■ oeen (•eaturpB The main result of the con- $160«» on the field sports held in Au- |8 known. tensity prevails near and south of

#1010 a ihf .rn1?! .«Tivo troversy is that Great. Brtain will gust for the benefit of the fund. f C. D. Watson, the Democratic can- Porto Rico. It Is moving west hy
or taut ana me prog si in me , havp the authority to regulate fishing This sum will be added to the fund, didale for governor, not only carried north. San Juan reports a maximum
negun m tne naiu n 1 ’ off the New Foundlund eoaal. It is pro- 1 which amounts 10 nearly $15,t)00. his home city of St. Alhaus by a wide wind of 72 miles an hour and torren-
uSder^^eaderihinT^>f WtartoS vided that ** ITnlted SUtea must be--------------------------------majority, reversing the Republican | tlal rains."

Churchill has been approved by the *iven tWO m°nthB notlce of new re«u- COJ A^ITmTI I HID ' victory of two years ago, but he also

MX Ä*“ SïtjssâÆ.“*'*”’ COL. MITCHELL rUK y--»»- »through the Indlspeuslhle agency of a u ?s T.ot believed^ thatThe decision Franklin county, which has always
model direct primary system." will disturb^the mdultrv to^an virent CT ATT PU A TDM AM h*®11 known a8 strongly ^Publican.

?x{è.ft as the quXn o^the a?tual MAIL UlAlKM AN ^ years ago Franklin county went

right of the Americans to fish in the j KepuDiican py ________

waters was not at issue, No cal, has bppu i8gupd a8 ye, for Relatives Get Woman.

a meeting of the new Republican F'°|»nd wandering about the streets 
State Committee to elect a chairman. on l^e ea8t °* town, a ^hite 
The meeting can be called on request woman, said to be Mary H est ou, aged 
of three members of the committee. 30 years, was, taken In charge by Pa

lt Is said that Colonel Edmund trolman Maloney and sent to the po- 
Mltchell of this city probably will lice station, where she was locked up |r 
chosen as chairman of the new Stale as a demented person.
Committee to lead the Republican afternoon her relatives were locatea 
forces in the ramnoiarn and thev took her home.

167;
only out and out stand-patter in the 
present Wisconsin delegation.

William M. Frellch. Republican, had 
no opposition in the sixth. This is ! 
the strongest Democratic district in ; 
the State. Latest reports say that 
M. E. Burke of Beaver Dam’ progres
sive Democrat was nominated to suc
ceed Congressman Weisse, who is the 
Democratic nominee for the United 
States Senate.

In the seventh Congressman John 
J. Esch, "half and half.” but against 
Cannon, was nominated without op
position.

In the Eighth district Congressman 
Davidson, insurgent won.

lu (he ninth. Congressman Kuester- 
maun, who claims conversion to in
surgency, was nominated over A. W. 
Spencer, stand-patter.

In the Tenth and Eleventh districts 
Congressman Morse and 
both progressives, are renominated.

One of the sensations of the pri
mary appears to be the wiping out of* 
the Democratic party in the State. 
Under the primary law, a party which 
falls at the primary to poll 20 
cent, of Its votes oast at the previous 
general election has no right to 
pear under a party designation 
the general election' ballot. The 
Democratic parly, It is believed, has 
failed to oast the necessary vote to 
retain Its place. If it does, Adolph 
J. Sehmitd, of Milwaukee, will be the 
candidate for governor. William A. 
Jacobs of Racine, Is the Socialist 
didale for governor.

Although returns are not completed, 
early to-day. It is generally believed 
later figures will not change the 
above results.

Democrats Make Gains in Both 
Branches of the Legis

lature

Joseph E. Martin thp Candidate.
printing the tickets for the Re

publican primaries next Saturday the 
printer made a mistake in a name of 
one of the candidates, so far as the 
tickets south of Eighth street,j 
cernod, the name of James É.

î’

are con- 
Martin

appearing Instead of Joseph E. Mar
tin, who is a candidate for sheriff. 
These tickets, if voted, will be counted 
by the election officers.

Lenroot,

NEED $1,200 TO
PAY FOR GIFT per

ap-Thc Board of Trade Committee in 
charge of the silver service for the 
U. S. S, Delaware are still short $1200 

• on the funds necessary to pay for the 
service, and ask for public contri
butions.^ Small sums will be wel
comed to meet last payment on the 
service, which falls due the middle 
of this month. Contributions will be 
received at the Millard P. Davis store, 
at Tenth and Market streets, or at 
the Security Trust and Safe Deposit 
Company, by L. Scott Townrend.

on

can-

1

STORM DOOR FOR 
THE COURT HOUSE

INDUSTRY WORKMEN
ELECT NEW OFFICERS

For several years past the neiaesity 
of storm doors for the Court House 
has been noticed. Owing to tha in
creasing business in the building the H. W. Qulnhy, master workman; D. 
question of heating the building has r. Hall, foreman; George Stewart, 
become serious. overseer; O. T. Woodsworth, guide;

all the time there is no protection. A' Dancnhaur. inside watchman; 
At the meeting of the Levy Court yis- William M. Graves, outside watchman; 
terday afternoon, Mr. Dennlst,n J. H. Heatly, recorder; I. Wr. Bowers, 
brought up the question of stoni financier; Dr. S. H. Johns, receiver; 
doors. A discussion followed anl Dr. W, E. Sherwood, Dr. J. W. Mulliu 
the public buildings committee wll and Dr. Irvine M. Flliin. medical ex- 

Into the matter. aminers; J. H Keally. trustee; I. W.
e idea is to equipt the north en- Bowers, J. H. Keally, D. R. Hall and 

trance to the building with a revolv- C. E. Searles, representatives to the 
ing door such as is io use at the post- jQrand Lodge, which meets at Dover

(next February. s*

Industry Lodge. No. 5. A. O. Ü. Wr. 
last night elected these officers :

it
TO-DAY’S TEMPERATURE
AT Z. JAMES BELT’SSale Brought Small Prices.

The sale of the effects of the drug 
store of Henry Casperson, at Ninth 
and Market streets, recently closed by 
constables, held yesterday afternoon, 
netted but $146.40. A stock of 600 
cigars brought $10 aud a Tabard Inn 
bookcase filled with books was sold 
ior another $10. Other lots of prop
erty brought even smaller orices.

I . 811.30 P. M. . ■ 

12.00 M.. ■

10.00 A M.___.

, S.00 A. M

Week End Parly at Smyrna.
A delightful week end party was 

given by Miss Agnes Stephenson at 
her home in Smyrna. The guests 
were the Misses Katherine Truax, 
Mary Truax, Florence Morton. Louise 
Gee. Disston Jacobs and Alfred Gil
bert, all of Wilmington, and C. Henry
Rsawllne of RHltravtll*
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